MEETING AGENDA
YOUTH SERVICES COMMISSION
MONDAY, MARCH 21, 2016
6:30 P.M., EAST GRANBY FARMS

1. Call To Order

2. Public Comment on Agenda Items

3. Correspondence

4. Review of Minutes

5. Additions To Agenda

6. Old Business
   a) Firepit Proposal
   b) Publications/Media
      1) Review changes to YSB Brochure
      2) Review changes to YAC Flyer/Application

7. New Business
   a) Youth Action Council Update - Facilitator
   b) Publications/Media – YAC Website/Other
   c) Programming – Safe Dates/Other

8. Action Items
   a) Vote on YAC Flyer
   b) Vote on YAC Application

9. Public Comment

10. Adjournment